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Ten days at the COFO center in Shaw bas been personally instruc
tive and I hope somewhat helpful to the Summer Project. For the 
three of us NOC men assigned here for the last week and a half 
our roles of Pastoral Counselors have been secondary, but per-
haps no less significant. WeiCdid little in the area of problem 
counseling for two reasons: (1) the self-sufficient character 
of the youth with whom we were dealing and (2) the abort duration 
of our stay. On several occasions, boweveri we had opportunity 
to discuss religious issues with young peop e wbo I'm sure -
are among the mGB t sensitive in the nation. Such apportunities 
arose in the context of being with the yC1Ung people in their work 

and play. An.y role as counselors arose out of our prior role of 
the Church being present in the world. 

Our stay in Shaw was dur:IJJ.g the transition period between the 
S\l.lJlI!ler Project and the fall program, In this situation we three 
NCC men inherited a COFO Center with an established program, part 
of 1·1hich we continued, taking our directioa .from Charles Bonds, a 
local high school boy who i.s the temporary reject Dire.ctor in 
Shaw. However, I came personally to feel ·rat our great.est contri-
bution was nat to be made in the children's and routh programs which were 
so large a pc.rt of the Center's life. Thus the three of us turned 
increasingly to such work as organiz.ing the Center library, making .._Rt.,ui~ 
contacts in the whi'te community and working with the adult negro leader
ship which ra.s been engaged in organiz.:ing the Boliver County Improve-
ment ~ssociation and a committee to work in the direction of 
educational improvement and school intograti<m. 

not 
Our contacts in the white commwiity ~•7e co;rdial butAespecially 

encouraging. The one very pleasant exception was the Roman Catholic 
priest at St. Francis of Assissi Church who has been very courageous 
in 'Lis racial stand and L$ having an in.l'lum ce in the town, The 
fact that he is on the Library Board probably accounts for the fact 
that the libary was not closed at the t:ime it -was successfu J ly 
integrated by sane of the youth from the CUFO Commnnity Center. 

In my estimation any contacts that an NCC tl1a1). can make With 
the white community is perhaps one of the major contributi,,ns we 
oan make to tha Mississippi l'roject. Obviously the white adult 
Mississipr ian is 11ot going to talk much With these "northern 
beatnik COFO kids." But sometimes these people will talk to an 
adult dressed in a white shirt and a tie. Sucl1 conversation may 
not reslllt in any dramatic "conversions" but 1-t does keep 
comnunication open. This can be a signtfican'L O)ntrib tion in an 
ar..,a whera there is all toolittle honest c::ommunication between tl1e 
races. 

While the hope of the Mississippi lfogro depends bl.rgEll.y on 
the present day Negro youth ll'ho are being better educated than 



their osrents yet basic r;ef'orm in Mississippi cannot be a.c;coinplished 
by a youth movement either local or "outsiderstt. The job of 
soc1.al revolution d~mands in addition to the inspired shock troops 
of youth strong adult leadership and consiJerable financial resources. 
?erha<'s the NCC Delta 1'.inistry can ,,,. a sm.J.l ex8.!11ple of what will 
need to be done in many places across the state. 

As a postscript I would add that hississippi gets in one's blood. 
[f the NCC is looking for additional personal for.the Delta 
Min.istry I would like to discuss 1d th the appropriate persons tne 
possibilities of my b~comi.ng involved. 
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"Tbe first nigger to set .foot L that white school will get sl,ot. 11 

--A Shaw citizen 

11 I don't see wh,.:,t y I all can do down h E:re. Our Negroes don't want 
anything they don't already have." --Shaw merchant to NCO minister 

n·,~e te.ichers have to report each year the organiz-at ions to ~;hich we 
contribute, Anyone who report&d contributing to the NAACP would 
lose his job. 11 --A ~regro teacher 1·d th an ?• •• A. from the Universi. ty d: 
Chicago 

"Anyone t.hat knows anyth_ing knows that integration is coming. I 
just hope it doesn't come too .fast. 11 --Mayor of Shaw 

"Sure I want to get involved in the school integration effo.- t. Wia t 
have I got to lose. They've even cut off my welfare check .now. 11 

--A mothnr of £our whose husband left. several years ago 

"A graduate of our high school ta s no chance of getting into at1y 
college outside of the state of Mississippi." --A high school 
student in Shaw 

11Don 't tell me -you care about my soul if' your aren't even concerned 
with my body." A Negro laYman's response to the Jack of civil 

riji;hts involvemmt on the part of the Negro clergy 

"I'm called to preach the Gospel, so I don't become involved <n 
social issues." -- 1,ihite Southern Baptist minister 




